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f tihhQitti up &tttJtorit|i.
tfrtjmfeaturfca?July 14, td ŒueCbap July 17, 1750,
Windsor, July 12.
IS Majesty having granted a Commistion to several Knights Companions of the Most Noble Order of
the Garter, empowering them, or
any two or more^of them, to install his Highness Prince Grorge, by his Proctor the Right
Honourable William Earl of Inchiquin, Knight
of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, his
Serene Highness Frederick Duke of Saxe Gotha,
by his Proctor Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer,
Knt. Master of the Ceremonies, his Serene Highness Charles-William-Frederick Margrave of
Anfpach, by his Proctor Sir Everard Fawkener,
Knt. his Serene Highness Prince Frederick of
Hefle, by his Proctor Sir Robert Wilmot, Knt.
their Graces Thomas Duke of Leeds, and John
Duke of Bedford, in Person, the Right Honourable William-Anne Earl of Albemarle, by
his Proctor Sir Charles Eggleton, Knt. and the
Right Honourable John Earl Granville, in Person, and to proceed therein, and to perform
all the Solemnities and Ceremonies required by
the Statutes, and Ordinances in such Cases.
r
i Three of these Companions of the faid Order named in the Commiffion, all of them
robed in the compleat Habits, and with the
Ensigns, met in the Great Chamber in' the
Dean's Lodgings, to which Place the Dukes of
Leeds and Bedford, and the Right Honourable
the Earl Granville came in the under Habits,
carrying in their Hands their Caps with the
Feathers and Hern-Tops fixed, thereto.

Chapter House, where the three Knights Commiffioners seated themselves according to theif
Seniority and Form df Stalls in the Chapel.
Then Garter with Reverence presented the
Commiffion to his Grace the Duke of Richmond, the Senior Companion and Commiffioner
present, who gave it to the Register; which
being read by him and presented to the Knights
Commiffioners, they re-detivere^ it to him to
be entred. Garter was first commanded to
conduct the Earl of Inchiquin, Proctor fof
Prince George, to the Chapter House Door,
where he was received by the two junior Commiffioners, ahd seated on that Side of the T a ble according to his Principal's Stall in the
ChapeL
Garter was then commanded to conduct Sir
Clement Cottrell Dormer Proctor for the Duke
of Saxe-Gotha, Sir Everard Fawkener Proctor
fof the Margrave of Anfpach, and Sir Robert
Wilmot Proctor for Prince Frederick of Hessey
who were all severally seated at the Table according to their Principal's Stall in the Chapel.
Garter was then commanded to conduct the
Duke of Leeds to the Chapter-House Door^where he was received by the fame two Junior
Commiffioners, and brought between them Id
that Part of the Table where his Ensigns wer6
placed, and his Grace was invested with thd
Surcoat of-the Order by the two Senior Commiffioners, the Register reading the Admonition^
and then the Belt and Sword were buckled on.
Garter was then commanded to conduct the
The Poor Knights and Prebends in their Duke of Bedford to the Chapter-House Door*
Mantles, attended in the Cloyster, and the where being received by the same two ComOfficers of Arms in the Dean's Hall, till the miffioners was brought in and invested in likd
Proceffion for the Installation began to the Manner as the Duke of Leeds had been before.
Chapter House in the following Manner, the
Garter was then commanded to conduct Sir
Proctors being first conducted to the Chairs Charles Eggleton, Pr&ctor for the Earl of Alprepared for them behind the Altar.
bemarle, who \vas seated 'at the Tsble accordPoor Knights two and two ; Prebends two ing to his Principal's Stall in theChapel.
and two4 Officers of Arm9 two and two 5
After which Earl Granville was introduced
Eirl Granville in the under Habits abovemen- and invested in like Manner as thew Dukes of
tioned ; the Dukes of Bedford and Leeds in Leeds and Bedford.
Breast in the under Habits ; then the Officers
The Knights Elect and Proctor* remained id
of the Order, the Register having on his Right the Chapter House, while a Proceffion was made
Hand Garter King of Arms, carrying the So- into the Chapel to offer the Hatchments df the
vereign's Commiffion, and on his Left the Gen- Dukes of Somerset, and fytgy\\f Earl Pouler,
tleman Ufter of the Black Rod, wearing their the Duke of Montagu, Sir Robert tValpole'
Crimson Mantles and Badges of tbeir respective Earl of Orford, Earl of Wilmington and Earl
Orders} then ths three Commissioners, the of Essex, the late deceased Knights, in the folJunior first,
lowing Manner:
**
Duke of Portland,
The Poor Knights entred the ChapeJ Tw6
\ and T w o , aiid* being come intd the Middle of
Duke of Marlborough,
the Choir, made their Revereflces altogether,
Duke of Richmond.
Haying thus entred into the North Ifle of first to the Altar, then to the Sovereign's Stall,
the Chapel, the Alms Knights* Prebends and and proceeded up hear to the Rails of the Altar,
Officers of Arms, made a Stand in their proper where they placed themselves ofy either Sidg
Distances beyond the Door of the Chapter of ir.
House, and the three Knights Elect retired to
The Prebends entred in tbe fame Manner*
the Chairs placed for them behind the Altar, and stood all of them below the Poor Knights*
"while the Officer* of tbe Order went iht© the 1 excepting Two, who were conducted to the Al- .
tar to receive tne Hatchments to bfe offered,
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The Officers of Arms entred in like Man- him, and, leaving him in his Stall, descended
uer,tmdstctodbelow the Prebends on both Sides, into the Area, and stood under their Barker*
Then the Poor Knights* Prebends, and QTIK
Then the three Knights Commiffioners,
eers -of Ar,ms, -returned towards Pbe Cfjapier*
The Duke of Portland,
House, and the Officers of ifae^ Qfcdst y$ Jbtf
T h e Duke of Marlborough,
Commissioners entred into it; from whence the
T h e Duke of Richmond,
The Junior entring first, and making his Duke of Bedford was conductedJnjjkp MlOPpy
Rwereftee* in the Middle of the Choir to the invested and installed in the twelfth Stall on th*
Altar, and then to the Sovereign'sfit-allyretired Prinee%*Si^e, by the two senior Commissioner*.
Then the Proctor of the Earl of Albemarle
and stood in ihe Area under hh Banner j
which Ceremonies were repeated by the other wa& conducted and seated ift the'this teeritb Stall
Commiffioners singly, and then the Banners, on the Sovereign's Side, in the* fame Manner as
Swords and Helmets of all the deceased Knights, the other Proctors beforementioned.
And, lastly, Earl Granville. .was conduced
were offered with the usual Ceremonies by these
in like Manner as the Dukes of L,eeds£Qd Bed*
(Jammiffione^s.
Wliich being performed,, the Commiffioners. 'ford, invested and installed in the thirteenth
retired unifcr tlieir respective Banners, and after I Stall on the Prince's Side, by the said tv*o Pon*
,
due Reveteaces made, the Return ta the Chap- miflioners, •
These Installations being finished, and f]\
ter-House was in the Manner specified above,
and from thence a Proceffion was made into the Companions in their Stalls^ and the Officers
the Choir in the fame Manner, lave that Garter of the Order being returned to their Seats, Diviry*
c
? (fl& fo theJMiddle between the Register and Service was begun, and the Offertory Sentence
thft BlacJ^ Rod} carried on a Velvet Crimson being »ead, the Poor. Knights made their R&*
tuflrion, edg'd anc} tassel'd with Gold, the verences, and ranged themselves on both Sitfe^
si£antle$ and Book of Statutes, to the Desk of as near as they could to the Rails of tht £Itar&
the Seat below the third Stall on the Sovereign's The Officers of Arms did the fame j ah$ Gar.
ter rising from his Seat, nude his Reverence? irr"
Side,, assigned for Prince George.The two Senior Commissioner* having con- the Middle of the Choir, and sumrhoned Ear,|
ducted the Proctor for- Prince George to the Granville and the Proctor for the Earl of AlbeSeat under the Stall of his. Piincipal, where he marle, who, having made their Reverences in
was swbrn to the Observation of the Stawe% their Stalls, descended together into the Choirs
carried him into the Stall $ where they put she where meeting and repeating .the fame, retire!
Mantle aver hk left Arm, so that the Cross I ut*der their Banners. Then alt the other
.embroidered with the Garter, might- be teen, Koightsand Proctors being summoned, 'descendand j^en they seated hiro-in the Stall, wlio ariling ed and retired in like Manner. All the Knighf
made his Reverences j and these Knights having and Proctors thus standing under their Banners,
embraced him, and congratulated him, in the j the two Provincial King9 of Arms repaired soNameof hia-Principal, retired under their Ban- 'the Proctor of Prince George and to the Proctor
nersj*, and the Proctor, during the remaining of the Duke of Saxe Gotha, who jointly mad§
Pkrt of the Ceremony, held the Mantle in the their Reverences, first upon their moving from'
under their Banners, and again at thefirstStep*
Farqj Verified.
^Isl like manner were the Proctors of the Duke of the Altar, and being come to the Rails thereof SW-Gotha, the Margrave of Anspach, and of, made their Reverences to the Altar only, andj
Pnnce Fmterick os Hesse, conducted and seated, kneel ng down- offered Gold atid Silver,, and
vifc. fthe Procto* for the Duke of Saxe-Gotha rising up, and making their Reverences as before,^
iri the third Siall on the Prince's Side, the Proctor went into their respective Stalls and set down^
ft?r the Margrave of Anspach in the fourth Still The like was performed by the Proctors of "fte
on the Sovereign's Side, and the Proctor for Margrave of Anspach and Prince Frederick ofj
Prince Frederick of Hesse in the fourth Stall on Hesse* Then the Dukes of Richmond, Marlborough, and Portland, offered singly; After-jrtije Prince's Side.
v
A Return was then piade from the Chapel to. wards the Dukes, of Leeds and Bedford together*
the Chapter-F^ause, as ufual^ and from tbenCe being Companions: And lastly the Proctor foi;
a Proceffion into the Choir in the fame Manner, Lord Albemarle, and Earl Granville, together.
fatffc that, besides the Mantle and Book of StaThe Knights being all in their Stalls, contitutes, Catter carried on the Crimson Velvet nued therein 'till Divine Service was ended, and
Cushion,, tbe Hood, Great Collar, and George were then summoned to descend into the Area,
appendant thereto, to the Desk of rhs $eat be under their respective Banners; and a Proceffionlow the twelfth Stals on the Sovereign's Side, was made out of the Choir down to the West
aligned for the Duke of X*eeds. Then the junior Gate of the Chapel, and up thro" the South Ifle>
Commissioner singly, the Duke of Leeds between . and out at the South Door, (where the seveta{
the <Duke5 of Richmond and Mailborougl>, Proctors left the Mantles, and went no further
(thlj sepior Commissioners) who conducted the in the Procession) and thence to the Lodging?*
Knight Elect into the Seat where the Cushion the Drums and Trumpets going before; Iq
and Ensigns of the Order were placed; there the which Piace first went the Poor Knights* tta
Knight Efect, laying his Hand on the New Prebends, next the Officers of Arms, the Officers
Testament* took the Oath for the Observation of the Order, then
of the Statute*. '
Earl Granville,
' L
Duke of Bedford, having on his Right Rpna
' .Which being done there, tbe said two Com,mtffipners conducted him into his Stall, where he the Duke of Leeds,
Duke of Portland,
wajpfy them Invested with the Mantle, Hood,
Duke of Marlborough,
Great Collaf, and Geprge, the Register readDuke of Richmond.
ing theatcullotned Admonitions, and the ComThe Knights had a splendid Dinner in dwr
miflioners deliver fog to him the Book of Statutes,
placed the^ Qar>,i)rxtys |Iead^and seated him in Guard Chamber j and, when the second Course*
his §$&* vsho presently using, and making his was bringing in, the Styles of the new Installed
Reverences to tbe- Altar and Sovereign's Stall* Knights was proclaimed, asusuali

the Commissioners embraced and congratulated
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* t Nafiks, July t. The rich. Djatpond* whieh
f? Kinfe has lately sent as* ^"Present tp she
(jrdhess of Savoy -his Sister, are valued at
,10,000 Crowns. On the gth Instant the
/Whole Cdurt is expected heie from Portici,
w <^4er ta aijist at the Fair whieh begins the

t*tt tbe Lords Justices? tiat he bas rVelvets a Pose*
Writingsigned^James in grate Wont, desiring Sim to,
leave, in a Place therein fptcisied,fosseCba/ity or Relief, on NegleS whereofr be mnst *xpe# tbe ojd 1Qufto0
of Burning and Poisoning to be put in SxectstiotL^Tbe{r
Excellencies are /pleased lo promise bis Majestfs* most
gracious Pardon to any one of the Offenders ^except tbe
leaflet.
<
*
Person vobo*votote the said Paper) whosi&fld$cpvef.
* Rmt% July 4. The Kfaiquesa de Hopital, bis or ber Accomplice or Accomplices thetetn, si $ tiny
*
^ffibaflidor ftQm his most Christian Majesty to or any one of them tnay be 'conviaed thereof^

g

rthe King of the Two Sicilies., ainved hete on
Rd. Levefon Gower,
•Tuesday last from the Tous he has-taken taihe
Andsor the better discovering and bringing to Jteffice
Vlflrjnal Cities of Italy. The next Day he was the Person or Persons concerned pf ^writing the jaid
presented to-the Pope by the Duke de Nivernois, Paper, I do bereby promise a Reward of One Hundred
'ttfst on the 2d Instant set out for Fraicati, Pounds to any Person or Persons (except tho Ptyfon wbq
.from, whence he will continue his Journey for wrote the said Paper.) voho stall discover any one or
of ibe Accomplices therein, so tbat be, fie, Of
Naples. - The Duke de Cesarini, his Sicilian more
they be* apprehended and cowitttd thereof
Majesty^ new Ambassador to this Court, arrived
Greenwich,
John Crowiey.
Jiere two Days ago, and has taken up his Re- June 28, 1750.
fidence at the Farnese Palace.
f%rfat*t*~jfuly to. Tile Prince Royal's ReGeneral Post-Office, June 25, 1750.
These are to give Notice, that the Post <K»//gt faery
^menj of Foot is-ordered to march to Dantzick,
to be placed there as a Guard to their Polish Night, (Sundays excepted) from London, to Twtbridgc
Majesties'during their Stay in that City, The Wellsy and from Tunbridge-Wells to London, and will
Coutt has. received certain Advice' that the begin on Monday next tf?e 25th Instant, and contmusi
Dietinefrof Dobrzyn, Cracovia, Sendomir, Ha- io do during the Summer Season, as usual.
By Gammond of lihe Post-Master General*
lifo, Wif4<s Smolensko,- Staiodub, Ozmian,
Geo. Shelvocke, £«£,.
JLida, Wolkomirz, Trocko, Cauen and Upitz
in Lithuania, have all succeeded in their Election
Victualling-Office^ June 8, 1750,
of Deputies to the extraordinary Piet * as .have
The Commiffioners for Viaualling His Majestfs Nav£
likewise those of Novogorod and Livonia. The do hereby give Notue, That on Wednesday tbe 2 ist of
Celebration of the Nuptials of Count de November next, in the Forenoon, they stall he ready t*,
Mnizeck* Marshal of the Court, with Made- treat with such Persons at may he inclinable to undermoiselle de Bruhl, is fiVd'for the 14th Instattfk . take the fidualling fucb of his Majesty*$ Ships, nnd
i Vienna, July 11. On Wednesday last their Vessels as mtey touch at Madeira, ans be its W^n* $ft
Imperial Majesties, accompanied by Prince Provisions, The Conditions ofthe Contrast may besim
Cbarks of Lorrain, -came back to Schonbrun at the Secrethrfs Office at the Vittualling Office, Loth-*
don, and by applying tq bis Majesty's Consuls as tyqsteirtf
Æom Petau, extremely well' (arsfied with' the and Lisbon,
'
Js
Behaviour and Appearance of the Troopr indamped there. General Counl; de Melligny,
Navy OfRce, July 9, 1 ; ^ ^
Governor of Hermanstadt in Transilvania, and
The Right Hon. the Lords'Commissioners of His Ma*
Colonel of a Regiment of Foot, died here a jefifs Treasury saving appointed Monty for* paying
siw Days ago.
Half Pay td Sea Officers, from the $otb of Justs
v"Berlin,July ^ 8 . ^ On the 16th Instant the to the 3 ift of December, 1749 according to bit Ma*
King.came hither from Potzdam, accompanied jests s Establishment on tbat Behalf;
These are to give Notice, thar the stud Payment
by Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick, and was
soop after followed by the Princes Henry and VL ill begin to he made at tbe Treasurer of the tia~>
Office in Broad Street, at E ght of she Clock in £
Ferdinand Jii* Majesty's Brothers, and by divers vfs
the Morning, on tbe following Days, to wif, off
Lords, of the. Court, and General Officers,
Tuefday the ZAfib Instant for Captains^
Soon after his Majesty's Arrival, Sir Hanbury
Wednesday the z$tb Instant for Lieutenants.
Williams, hia Britannick Majesty's Mintster PleThursday the 26th Jnstant for Masters and Surgeons.
nipotentiary to this Court, had his first private Tbat all Persons may then and there attend to receive
Audience, and delivered his Credential Letters'; tihat meiy become payable to then*, and not only bring
the feme Day he was admitted to an Audience •with them the- Affidavit required torching tbeir not halof )ihe Queen ; and the next Day to that of the ving enjoyed tbe Benefit of any publiJt Employment,
Queen-Mother*-' The Baron deThun, Minister either at Sta or on Shore, during tbe Time they are ttt
from theDuke'of Saxe Gotha was likewise ad- be paid tbe said Half Pay<, but also produce Certificates
they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the
mitted to his Audiences ; and Yesterday his ihat
Oaths required by AB ofParliament to bis present Ma?
Majesty returned to Potzdam.
fesiy. And in Cafe arty of thefaid Sea Officersfiail noe
Manheim,, July 18. T-he Elector Palatine, be able to attend themselves to receive tbeir Money,
who Was extremely ill all last Week, is now but employ Attorneys for that purpofo, tbat thefaid
Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and Ajstda*
perfectly recovered.
Hague, July 23. His Serene Highnesi the Prince vit7front tbe Persons they are employed by.
of Orange having lately appointed M. de la Sarraz
Affurance-5ffice, Serjeants-Inn, July tf, 17yd,
to bd Lieutenant Colonel and Captain of the
A General Quarterly Court of tbe Corporation eftbo
Regiment of Foot qf du Verger; Count AlexAmicable-Society for a Perpetual Assurance-Office, wils
ander de Wertenfleben to be Titular Major of the be
held at their House in Serjeants-Inn, Fleetstreet*eat
third Battallion of Nassau Orange \ and M. Ak- Thursday the 26tb of this Instant July, at Eleven of
kerfflykto beCaptaip to the Regiment of tyajor the Clock in the Forenoon, for ^boosing Auditors for tbf
General Deutz, they have all taken the usual ensuing Y*$r*
Oaths before the Council of State for theit seJohn Pye, Register*
veral Employments. Yesterday the States of
Holland and Westfrizeland opened their AsLondon, July 14, 175P,
sembly, f
Whoever bath any Prize Money unpaid fn tbo Hands
*

*

l

of Jdeff. Lefroy and Cbarron, of Leghorn, for Prizes
Whitehall', June a?, 1750. » carriedinto that Port\ eutdput under their DireBion t?
Whereas John Crowiey,. of Greenwich in tbe Countytbe End of February 1748, are defired to sind tbeir pro*f Kent, Esqi has humblyrepresented ta tbeir ExceUen-per Powers- to reserve tbe fame at Ldgbarn, as tbe Ac*
founts

tomtit sen gradually making up to transmit to Greetmieb | ton aod E 1dmfield, in the Counties of Glotieestef tod "WorIbfpitaLto wbiStbe Ball ances will he paid according «<*»» >»? in ihe Possession of Richard Dowdeswell, Esijde-
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ceased, of the yearly Value of 85M, I S I . 8d. Also the Re-

in jxtt of rarssamear.

vctston e x p e c t a n t o n t h e D e a l h o f MrS . A n n c WyMe> WWoWf

Notice is bereby given to tbe Ojicers and Company of
his Majesty's Ship Sheernefs, that the Produce of the
Hull, 6»V. ofthe Efperana Privateer,
and ihe BountyMoneyfor ber, voill be paid at Mr. Henstaw's Office on
Hewer-bill,
on Tbttrfaay tbe 26th Instant ; and the
Shares not then demanded, voill he paid at the fame
Place on tbe sirsi Tuefday of every Month, for three
Years after.
Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Company of
his Majestfs Ship Fovoey, that tbe Produce ef the Prize
Le Mentor, will he paid at Mr. Henfhawi*s Office on
Tower Hill, on Wednesday the 1 $tb of August next ;
etnd the Shares not then demanded, will he paid at the
fam? Place on tbe first Tuesday os every Month for three
Years after.
Notice is hereby given to the Officers, Seamen, and
others, that voere on board his Majestfs Ship the Rippon* s Prize, Samuel Graves, Esi; Commander, on the
£th Dayof Mat 1745* that were then actually on board
at ihe taking a French Sbip Le Conte de Maurepas, that
they will be paid tbeir refyeclive Shares of tbe Head or
Bounty Money j on Saturday the 2^th ofAugust next, at
tbe White Bear in Broad-street, London ; andfuch Shares
as are not then demanded, will be paid the first Saturday
ofefaery Month for three Years.

fx
Tbis 2)ay is published,
(Addresidto all Gentlemen who intend to bring tbeir
Sons up
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Merchants)

H E Hierchant's Public Counting-House,
Or, New Mercantile Institution :

'Wherein it ihewn, The Necessity of young Merchants being
tred to Trade with greater Advantages than they usually are.
With a praBicabte Plan for that Purpose. Also some
Remarks en the Benent of this Institution to the young
Xfobiiity and Gentry, and such who are intended sor the Study
ci* the Law.
t
By Malady Poftletbwayt,
Esq;
The Plan to be carried into Execution by him and Company,
Printed Ibr John and Paul knapton in Ludgate-street.
,

London, July 17, 1750.
* I *J*Æ Creditors, of Charles Rogers, late of Abchurch Lane,
. I
London, Broker, who have delivered their Accounts to
Mr. If. Jalabert, of Bannghall Street, London, his Executor,
may, on Tuesday next the 7.4th Instant, receive what is due
to them respectively; and al] other Persons who have any
Demands, are desired to deliver their Accounts as soon as
fe, in order they may be likewise satisfied.
O be fold, to the best Bidder, by the Astignees under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt against William Lukin, late of
St. George Hanover-square, Middlesex, Goldsmith, at Guildball Coffee-house near Guildhall, London, on the 14th of August next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, The Leasehold
£st»te of the iaid Banknipt in one fourth Part pf a StableYard, Coich-houses and Stables, and ten Houses in Gray's InnLine, Middlesex : and hi* Right and Interest in the other three
Parts of the said Premisses, being mortgaged to him for s cuilDg-2.t>56 I. of which Lease there is to come 45 Years, subject
to a Ground Rent of 40 I. and lett at 2201. a Year. Also his
Leasehold Estate sn Six Houses in Princess-street, HanoverSquare, bf which there it tb come 30 Years, subject to a
Ground Rent of 5 1- and lett at n i l . a Year. And ajso his
Xstate and Interest in a Farm and Lands at Shilton, Berks, of
a8 I. a Year.
For further Particulars enquire of Mr. William Russell, Attorney, in King's street, Cheapside, London.
T O
be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, berore
Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Masters of the sjid Court,
on Tuesday the 7th Day of August next, between the Hours
of Ten ant) Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, at his
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, A Messuage or Tenement lying in
CoUorook Church Town, in the County of Devon, for the
Remainder ofa Term of 99 Years, determinable on the Death
of one Lire, of the yearly Value of iS I, And also a Messuage
or Tenement called High er will, Tying in tbe Pariih os Ugborougb,
ia the said Ccfonty, of the yearly Value of 35 J. for the Remainder of a long Term of Years. Also a Messuage or Tenement called Harrabear, lying in Calstock in the County of
Cornwall, of the yearly Value of 7I, i o s .
Particulars
whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers.

of feveral Farms in Forthampton aforesaid, of the yearly Valoe
of 2611. And the Reversion of several other Estates held by
ieveral Tenants sor Life, of the laid Manor of Forthampton,
of the yearly Value of 43 1. or thereabouts.
Puticalari
whereof may be had at the said Master's Office in Carey-street.
Herea» a Commisiion ofBankrupt it awarded and issued
forth against Edmund Bourne, Jate of Sunderland no*
ihe Sea, in the County of Durham, Merchant, Dealer aod
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requited
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the laid CommilBon
named, 6r the major Part of them, on the 20th of this In»
stant July, and on thc n t h and 28th Days of Auguft
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each as
the'faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and wheie
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and it
the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to fini/h his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent Irom the Allowance ofhis
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, tt
tbat have any of his Estects, are not to pay or deliver the ,saine
but to wh&ra the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. Hewatson, Attorney, in Fetter Lane, London.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankropt awarded and issued forth against Samuel Wood, late of Halifax, in the County of York, Shalloon Maker, intend to meet
on the 22d of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the King's Arms in Bradford in the said County,
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate >
when and where the Creditors, who haye not already proved
their Debts, are to cpme prepared to prove the seme, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend*
HE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Juhn Lyne, late of lhe
Soke near the City of Winchester, in the County of SoHlhampton, Linnen Draper and Chapman, deceased, intend to meet
on Wednesday the 15th Day ofAugust next, at Three of tbe
Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of John Cole, being
the Sign of the Queen's Head in the City of Winchester afore*
said, in order to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate;
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, are tc* come prepared tn prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the B nefit of the said Dividend.
Hereas the acting Commistioners in the Commissioa of
Bankrupt awarded agamst Francis Jickman, of Chafing
Cross,, in the Couoty of Middlesex, Sadler, have certified
to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Francis Jack man hath in allThings conformed himself
according to the Directions oi the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is tq give Notice,-that by
Virtue pf an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present
Majesty's Reign, his Certincate will be allowed*and confirmed
as the said Ait directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contraiy
on or before the 7th ofAugust next.
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T T B E under-mentioned Persons claiming'the
-* Benefit of the Act lately passed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notice*
have been brought to the Printer of the London
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and arfe
herein inserted inObedience to the said Act.
he following Person being a Fugitive for Debts
beyond the Seas on or before shefirstosjanuary
1747, and having furrendred himfelf to the War*
den ofthe Prison ofthe Fleet/London, hereby give*
Notice, that he intends to take theBenesit of the
late Act of Parliament made in thc Twenty-first
Vear of the Reign «f his present Majesty King
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief*of
fnsolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in
and for the City of London, which Ihall happen
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof,
viz. John Godfrey, late ofthe Parish of St. Leonard
Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Weaves,
now Mariner.
The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt*
and beyond che Seas on or before the first of January 1747, and having furrendred himself to-'tbe
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the City of Lon**
don, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take tbe
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King George rhe Second, intitled, An Act for
O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court ot Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or
Chancery, before Thomas Lane, Efqj one ofthe Masters Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the City
ef tbe said Court, The Manors of Forthampton and Swinley, of London, which shall happen next after, thirty
and feveral Messuages, Lands and Tenements in the Pa tiih es
Days from the Publication hereof, viz, Robert
•f Forthampton and Swihlry nckt Tewkesbury in Leigh, Norton, H athttlcy Twig worth, Elm fion*, Hardwick, Castle Mar- May, la:e of Boston in Lincolnshire, Mariner.
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Printed by E* Owen, in W&rwkk-Lant* 1750.
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